
Crabtree Assembly

The story of the prodical son in a modem setting.

Introduction
Hallo ) its great to be back at Crabtree. I' m Dana, Lynn is here some where. Today you 1.. ,7
are going to hear a story_told by~ur twclrayourite characters. - V0M {~U(r 1~~.~_~~l
Dana goes behind the curtain Lynn comes out.

LYNN sits down and writes in a book Hallo every one can't chat got lots to do.
~1I<W~~
A t'CEUCA enters singing Nice to see you nice to see you (tune of Hallelulia)

kic1\1~~~
~4~~,tuo!

LYNN Shush.
CuNuiQl ..

What are you doing~z...~ o»:~~d"") DC' - - - ~

LYNN My home rk.~ have got to t~ke a well known story from the Bible and find the
1997 equivalent. >s. G-.~",,)

That sounds like fun can I help? " l..J)";>o\ f./ @
Cl.~~~Gr\ 11

LYNN Great you can you help me to act it out.15k I'll be the narrator and you can be
the main charactor. Just follow what I say all your props are over there.:Are yoy ready?

I'm readY.?1~A-NP\ .
~There was once a young girl called.-e. Her ambition in life was to be a pop star. rJP

~Every morning she stood in front of the~ sang. -{"

• SingSascale·Co..~~7~~

(\f\ \ lULoL

LYNN One day she decided that it was time to go out and seek her fame and forty.,ne.

IIIII'IA Mom I want all the mo,~ you have saved up for me I am going to be ~r. - ~ M..oN ~
~'W\(\
~ Nothing could stop her. Saddly her parents toop m~ey out of the bank
gave it to her. ~)

LYNN The first thing she did was to go to a designer dress shop and she bought the
most expensive dress she could find.

·~".This is just perfect for a super star.

LYNN She went to the most expensive department store and bought the most
expensive perfume she could find



nnrjjifiiileaba superstar.

~ SI1e bought!!pp and~ anQ...mg[e.(Dana with loads of bags).
Pl;s J e fed an apartment in the best part d tl:M'n Dana (rattles keys)

- :;::::::=-=

~~ 10 record n?·Sign where ?here? Oh I don't

or. yes you can come to my party, yes there will be plenty to eat and drink, yes
you can bring your other friends.

Qana seemed to be having a great time but very soon she realised that she was L
Short of money. She rang her manager. f ~V\(J\NL

__ ~at do you mean no one wants to buy my records, what do you mean you you
have found another singer,what do you mean you are keeping all my money, contract.
what contract? .
~ was leftCpenniless. Ah but what about her friends? W,' hy didn't the phone ring

:.n~o~ ~UV'-~ ) ~~_ ~_ ~ :vzA-k: ~_ ......_.,.
liiI""'Hi ~WOUld you like to come over oh I see you are washing your hair. - . ...0 J.,,, 1..1'\ SO.,;,

~t,o ttl ~ l(JV"-' ~f ~
All her friends had deserted her and she had m ney. SHe was lonely, homeless and
very hungry. Her designer clothes were e . d, sAe=lgoked=i11 tne-b~tSiee

,oF-Ie over she was in a terrible state.

~ •• If IJI1a~at home 1would be able to have a warm bed and a hot meal. I have
hurt my parents so much, 1have wasted all ~ money 11 cant go back.

LY. The hunger in her tummy began to hU~ ~

I-I~rn::ar"\c: I could go back and offer to do all the house wok in return for food.

back she went and when her parents saw her coming up the garden path they ran
out to meet her.

I'm so sorry. I didnt even get in touch all this time. I'm so sorry I hurt you. I'll do ~~ ,J.Nf.x\.
all the house work if you will let me come back. l) )



....... r-: ... '''' ~IQ\.I lU ;!>t:::t::: III~ OClCKI" we're gOing to 'Cele~rate?WI )tv~lY\.. ~~ (JJ~
~parents loved her so much they forgave her fO~ng she did. '

I

Hey that's re~:lIlycool. But wasn't there a brother in the bible st

DOes anyone know which stoty it was from? 1 ~ _ \~ ~ ~ bit ~-12Ati.A -(rtf,.,..)oru.clJ.,t._~ ) 'D o ~ '"( 0-'-' c..
Yes from a book in the bible called Luke in the bible. This is the book we Christians ~ ~ \\0
read to find out about how God want to live. In the New Testiment there are lots of
stories Jesus told and this is one of them thelost son. He asked for his inheretance and
went off and squandered it. He ended up feding the pigs and even wantednto eat their
food. When he went back to his father he got a brilliant welcome with a feast and every
thing. His older brother said I stayed at home and worked you never did this for me .
His father said every thing I have is yours but I thought your brother was dead but now
he is alive again. I have is yours but I thought your brother was dead but now he is alive
again. _ ----- -
Apolication -- I will work on this for Wednesday.
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